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   It was hitherto considered a passably difficult bit of technique to  deter-
mine directly or statically the vapour pressure of a substance when it 
exerts quite a small vapour pressure at a high temperature, so that, even 
with alkali halides, the data of those vapour pressures given in the 
 literature,w which are not exceedingly small at above  1000T., were still 
determined only by dynamical methods. One of the present writers  (S.H.)- 
used a quartz pressure indicator for the determination of the vapour 
pressure of metallic  arsenic(2) in the Chemical Laboratory in Amsterdam by 
Prof. Smits and he has now succeeded in constructing a quartz pressure 
indicator of the same form, whose sensitivity is acute enough to determine 
some fractions of mm. of mercury. In the present experiments, the writers 
have applied this pressure  indicator to the direct or statical determination 
of the vapour pressures of sodium and potassium chlorides. 
   Samples. Sodium chloride was precipitated from the saturated solution 
of the  "  natrium  chloratum " of the Japanese Pharmacopoeia by gaseous 
hydrogen chloride, and this precipitate was dried in an air bath and 
subjected to a red heat for several hours and then kept in a desiccator made 
up of P205. In the case of potassium chloride, the purest sample of 
 Kahlbaum's was recrystallised and dried  in the same manner as with  the 
sodium chloride. 
   The Pressure Indicator. The quartz pressure indicator used is 
represented by A in Fig. 1. Two glass windows were cemented exactly in 
the place of the pointer of the indicator, for the purpose of detecting even  a 
minute deviation of the pointer from its zero point.  Below these windows, 
a water condenser, shown in the figure, served for the protection from 
heating of the cement used to attach the glass windows. 
(1) Ruff and  Magdan, Z.  anorg.  allgem. Chem., 117 (1921), 161; v. Wartenberg and Albrecht, 
   Z.  Elektrochem.,  27  (1921), 568. 
(2) Z. physik.  Chem., 106 (1923), 295.
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   Bath  and:Furnace. The thermostat used was a melted silver bath, 
8 cm. in depth, represented by B in Fig. 1 and it was placed in the middle 
of a large quartz cylinder, 7 cm. in diameter, which had nichrome wire 
coiled in two layers on its out-side. As seen in the figure, this quartz 
 -cylinder stood in the middle of a large crucible, 30 cm. in diameter, which 
was completely filled with asbestos fibre F. For the protection from cooling 
of the upper part of the silver bath as well as for the purpose of the fine 
 adjustment of the temperature of the furnace, an earthen-ware tube, 
 surrounded!also with a coil of  nichroine wire, was hung over the silver bath. 
   Filling  of: the Sample in the Indicator. To fill up the sample in the 
indicator, this was at first drawn out from the furnace and the sample was 
put into its  bulb  ; then the indicator was evacuated by a Langmuir pump 
during 7 days-9 hours per day, or a total of 63 hours; during this pumping 
the bulb and spring were constantly heated from out-side at a temperature 
of about  600°C. Then keeping the indicator at a very high vacuum by 
means of cooling the glass tube, connected between the vacuum pump and 
the indicator, with liquid air, the indicator was sealed off This procedure 
of the pumping is of great importance, for, in case of incomplete pumping,
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the experimental results of the pressure at a high temperature were always 
too high, owing to minute adsorbed gases in the sample as well as in the 
wall of the indicator,  which were exceedingly  difficult to remove completely. 
   The Method of the Measurement. After complete melting of the 
silver bath by electric heating of the furnace, the bulb of the indicator was 
put just in the middle of the silver bath and the vapour pressure of the salt 
was measured in the range of temperature between  1000° and  1250°C. by the 
usual method as indicated in the figure. For the determination of the 
temperature, two platinum platinum-rhodium thermocouples, calibrated with 
Sb,  NaC1, Ag and Cu, were  used  ; one of which was just put in contact with 
the bulb of the indicator and the other near the spring. The temperature 
of the spring was kept always about 5 degrees higher than that of the 
sample to avoid the condensation of the salt vapour on the inside wall of the 
spring. For the determination of the vapour pressure below  1000°C., the 
experiment was carried out on the out-side of the silver bath, it was, 
therefore, somewhat in an inferior condition in regard to the homogeneity 
of the temperature in comparison with the work at higher temperatures. 
In the experiments concering NaCI, the measurements of the pressure could 
be carried out down to  800V.  ; but as for  KC1,  not much weight could be 
put upon results obtained below  900°C. 
   The Results of the Experiments. 
 TABLE 1. 
   Vapour Pressure of NaCI.
4.57Q18669, C 5.04. 
 t°C. P(nu) A             T log p (atm). Qp (mm.)  Cale.     Hgat0°C. 4.571 4.571 
800 1. —3045 8581 — 88 1.2 
850 2.5 —2851  8643 — 26 2.7 
900 4.5  —2635 8787 + 18 5.7 
950 8. —2433 8743 + 74 6.8 
 991 15. —2154 8524  — 147 11.5 
1041 22.5 —2008 8629 — 48  2  L  .5 
1091 39.5 —1752  8626 — 43 31.0 
1141 61.5 —1543 8669 0 61.5 
1191 100 —1291 8669 0 100.0 
1241 149.0 —1071 8701  + 32 157.0
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                             TABLE 2.
   Vapour Pressure of  KC1.  Q   = 8007, C = 4.697.  4
.571 
 t°C. PatQQ               T log p (atm.) dp (mm.)  Cale.     Hgat 0°C.4.5714.571 
 700 1.5 
 750 3. 
 800 4.5 
900 7. —2394 7904 —93 5.6 
 950 13. —2164 7905 —92 11. 
 980 16. —2101  7986 —21 15.8 
1000 21. —1984  7964 —43 19.4 
1041 32. —1808 7981 —26 30.5 
1071 41.5 —1697 8012 + 5 42.6 
1111 62.5 —1502 8007 0 62.5 
1150 89. —1325 8010 + 3 89.9 
1210 152. —1037 8007 0 152. 
1251 214.5 — 837 7996 —11 211. 
                                S00                1Applying the Clausius-
  M11111111111111111Clapeyron equation. Tlogp           _200(2                —15.D‘d11.11...11v3                      -000--  140 hin  
                                                         _3 
                                      above experimentalresults, 
130-2500                           aeci:5s7t1ant-1.CT,on the                          andC col 
„N,  ig", _,2,00 be determined l ; from this   6..,„  equation  thevapour  pressure  110   II-2 2°' could  be then  calculated, 0100..--2at,----- 29011111-kin,60 ,,which was shown in the last 
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                                     then the heat of vapourisa- -.- 
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                                     Now we shall try to find
 2:.D-2700the heats of dissociation of 
  ir IIIII I 
        
1 * 
  2.6e. the following  reactions  : 
                1  
  :,-54: ^ 
       \—1  -2So° 
 NaC1  (g)=---Na+ (g) + Cl- (g) 
I
    ;sz T i i t--- -2WO 
I 2,30 
              
i - ' KC1 (g) = K+ (g)+ Cl- (g). 
 170  —   4  i  1-2200 
1  1  10.0  -_  -2100 NaC1 (s)  --).-  NaC1  (1) 
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                  Vthat the lattice energy or 
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 70  111  /                             -1200 heat of dissociation of solid              ° \1NaC1 into ionic gases i  equal 
goA10. 
                                  to the sum of the heat of 
 5. \  -1000 
                  o' jImelting, the heat of vapouri- 
AQ-900 
                                    sation, and the heat of  disso-
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                                        gaseous ions, or 
 10  
  Q-60  
     750  S00S50 900  050 1000 1090 1100  1/50 1200  12150  U*  = 14 I + Q +  1) 
 -*  temp.  °C. 
 KCl and we have
,                    Fi
g. 3. 
 U M Q 
 NaCl: 181 (Grimm u.)(1)                JIerzfeld123.5  (Plato, Sackur,(2)  Janaplough J39.6The writers) 
    KC1: 165 lireirmzeldu.)86.0(Plato,Sackur)(2)36.6The writers) 
Then the heat of dissociation of gaseous  NaCl: 
                  D = 18 Cal. 
and that of KC1: 
 D  =  42  Cal. 
* Here in this calculation, we have neglected the temperature dependency of U, or the 
  difference between the specific heats of solid and gas. Speaking more precisely, see the 
  value  ALI on the next page. 
(1) Z. Physik, 19 (1923), 149. 
(2) Landolt,  "  Tabellen ", (1923), p. 1425.
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   The Dissociation Constant of NaCl. Here a rough calculation of 
the dissociation constant of  NaC1 will be given only to show the order of its 
value. In the reaction, 
 NaC1  (s) =  Na+ (g) + (y) 
the maximum work or the decrease of the free energy is 
             A  =  —  z1F  =  RT  In  Na+  Par  RT In K. 
On the other hand, 
 zIF  z111,,  T  z1S, 
where  411, is the heat of this reaction an
`d//itwill be expressed as  follows  :TUNa Ci2 x —5RTC,  Nael  dT*  2 0 
              5  .289  UNa  CI4-  2  x RT —2 fdT — 12  x(T-298) 
        2 0 
 UNa  +2 x 5 RT-2110-12  x  (T-298),                     2 
where  UNa  ci is the lattice energy of NaC1 at absolute zero degree. 
   Assuming that an ionic gas, such as  Na÷,  Cl-, behaves as a mono-atomic 
gas, we can easily calculate its  entropy  : 
 S  C  ln  T  —  R  ln  p  +  S„ 
where = R [1n1  (2'1  + --5 **+ —3 Bin 111, 
            NI 70 2_ 2 
or5 =  R  In  T+—5R—R In p+
2                                     —3Rln111—R x 3.66.    22 
 Then the sum of the entropies of one mol of Na and  Cl each is 
 Sii=  5R  In T + 5R-2R In pi33Rln 23+  R  In  35.46 
        22 
 —  Rx  2  x  3.66 
where we put  MN  a  +  23.00  ; 35.46, and the term 2  In p will be 
left aside when the pressure of each ion is one atmosphere. 
                                                              T * For our present purpose, a rough calculation f r the expression
,/Cr NaC1  dT  is sufficient. 
                                                                o 
   We shall at first divide this integral into two parts, that is below and above the tempera- 
   ture  298°; inthe part below this temperature we have 2p,29c8IT = 2110 cal. from Einstein's 
   expression, putting V = 5.81 x1012, while in the part above, we could put jr 16.1)  MAC'  dT=  12 
                                                                        29 
   x (T-298) approximately. 
** Tolman used, in his calculation (J. Am. Chem. Soc., 43 (1921), 1630) an experimental value 
  —3.2 cal.  deg-1 instead of this expression, but the writers here applied the theoretical 
   value.
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   Next, the entropy of solid NaC1 will be  calculated  : 
 8NaC1 Cs)fc, d  In T=--2.3fc, log  T+ 2.3/(e', —  C„) log T. 
    
• o• o 
The value of it at  25°C.(1) can be calculated by Debye's formula, and we have 
                21                              "iNaC1 Cs)= 8.72 cal.  deg-1 
Neglecting the term  (C5—  Cv) and assuming that the specific heat of  NaCl 
above  25°C.(2) will obey Dulong-Petit's law, we have 
                            T  
 SI  = 2 x 8.72 + 2f 5  —RdlnT.  2  x  8.72  +  6R  ln  (T-298)  
• 2982 
Then  48  =  S11—Sr 
                 5R In T +5R+ 3R In 23+—3R  ]n 35.46         22
 —  Rx  2  x  3.66  —  2  x  8.72  —  6R  ln  (T  —298). 
Then  4F  UNaC1  +  1466  —12 x  T  +5RT  —5RT  In  T  —5RT 
            — 3 RT  In 23
2 RT  In 35.46 + R x 2 x 3.66   2 
            + 2 x 8.72  T+ 6RT  in  (T— 298). 
Finally we have 
   log K = log [Nat]U[Cll— — Na Cl+ 1466+  5 log  T—  6 log  (T  —298). 
 2.3  RT 
   This equation will be applied in the temperature between  25° and 800°C., 
and at the melting point of  NaC1 or 800°C. we have 
 K1073 = 10-'0 
                          Summary. 
   The vapour pressures of NaC1 and KC1 up to the temperature of  1250°C. 
were statically determined. 
   The heats of vapourisation and of dissociation of these salts were 
calculated from the values of their vapour pressures and the order of the 
value of the dissociation constant of NaC1 in gaseous state was given. 
       December 1927. 
                       The Institute for Chemical Research, Kyoto. 
(1) Taylor,  "  A treatise on physical chemistry ", (1925), p. 1157. 
(2) Magnus  (Physik. Z., 14 (1913), 5) gave  Cicaoi = 13.33 between 18° and 763°C.
